
the Earl of Ellex, Lord of the Bed-Cham
ber to His Majesty in waiting. Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Addresi of the Mayor, Recor
der, Aldermen, Capital Burgesses, Com
mon-Council and Freemen of the Corpo
ration of Lancaster, in the County Pala
tine of Lancaster. 

May it please your Majesty, 
A FTER condoling the Decease of your 

*"• Royal Father, to permit us to con
gratulate your happy Accession to the Impe
rial Crown of these Realms, and to express 
that uncommon Joy which fills our Hearts, 
Upon the Accession ofa Prince to rule over 
us, whose Royal Virtues ahd known Affec
tion to his People, give so pleasing a Prospect 
of Happinesi to these Kingdoms. 

This agreeable View being confirmed to us 
by your Royal Declaration, devotes us with 
the most ardent and becoming Zeal to your 
Majesty's Person and Government, and will 
ever engage us, in Interest as well as Duty j 
to exert our utmost Endeavours in Defence, 
of both, and to pray, (as we fervently do) 
that your Majesty's Reign over us may be 
long and prosperous, and that the Succession 
to the Crown may ever be continued to your 
illustrious Family. 

The following humble Address of the 
Mayor, High Steward, Steward, Bridge-Ma
sters, Burgeises, and other Inhabitants of the 
Corporation, of Maidenhead, in the County 
ofBeiks, has been presented to His Majesty 
by Sir John Werden, introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Essex Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in waiting. Which 
Addresi Hjs Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

T o tbe King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Mayor, High 
Steward, Steward, Bridge-Masters, Bur
gesses, and other Inhabitants of your Ma
jesty's ancient Corporation of Maidenhead, 
in the County of Berks. 

fDread Sovereign, 
'TT/'E your Majesty's most dutiful and dbe-

v " dient Subjects, being this p a y assem
bled to proclaim your Majesty's undoubted 
Right to the Crown and Government of 
these and all other your Majesty's Dominions 
by the Death of your most dear Father our 
late gracious Sovereign, 

Humbly beg Leave to congratulate -your 
Majesty's peaceable and quiet Poflession there**, 
of, and present unto your Majesty oxd ihqst 
humble and hearty Thanks for your so early 
and gracious Declaration ; assuring your Ma
jesty, that we sliall be ever ready to testify our 
Loyalty in the Defence of your sacred Per
son and Royal Prerogative. 

And we humbly beseech Almighty God to 
grant your Majesty a long and prosperous 
Reign over us, and that we may never fail 
of one of your Majesty's Royal Issue to sway 
the Sceptre of these Kingdoms, and govern 
us and our Posterity* 

.she common Seal os ibe said Corporation 
ivas by a full and free Consent of the 
Mayor, 'Bridge-Masters, and all the 
'Burgeffes of the said Corporation, 
hereunto affii'd on the lpth "Day of 
June, ifzf. 

Lisbon, June ii* N. S. This Day was 
launched a Portuguese Man of War of <-£ 
Guns, called Nona Senhora de Alampadola; 
the Court Were present on this Occasion. 
Last Week a Spanish Privateer attempting to 
go out of the Port of Aveiro after an Eng
lish Merchant Ship, was prevented by the 
Fort, and made to remain till 24. Hours af
ter the other was failed. Letters from Gib
raltar of the 17th Instant-fay, the Spaniards 
had so much disabled their Guns by conti
nual Fireing, that out of do Pieces of Can
non, they had no more than i j that remain
ed serviceable. During the great Abatement 
of their Fire, the Garrison repaired the' Old 
Mole, Willis's Battery, and . all the other 
tarts of the Town which had suffered, made 
them as strong as ever, and had mounted a-

f ain 57 Guns, which are as many as they 
ave had at any Time. There had not been 

more than fifty of the Besieged killed 
since the Beginning of the Siege. The Gar
rison was in great Heart; and had but 
very sew sick Men in the Hospital. The 
Spanilh Army was so much diminished, that 
there did not remain 8000 effective Men. 
Their Trenches were not yet brought withih 
Musket-Shot of the Lines of the Besieged, 
nor their Batteries near enough to make a 
Breach. By the Accounts of Deserters, the 
Spanish Officers impatiently expected Orders 
from the Court to raise the Siege. 

Whitehall, July 3. 
This Day his Excellency Horatio Walpole, 

Esq; His Majesty's Ambailadour Extraordina
ry and Plenipotenriary to the most Christian 
King, set out on his Return to Paris. 

WaivDffice, July r, *72y* 
Wbeteat It hatb been represented to the Kwir, that 

there batb been a great Desertion from His Land Ber
ets, nnd tbat divers Deserters bave been taken, and are 
now confined in several Goals in Great Britain ; His 
Majesty is gracioufly pleased hereby to declare His 
Pleasure, That if any "Deserters will within the Space 
of ont Month tttufn to thei* Duty in the Kegirritnts to 
wbichtbey did l-ast belong, they Jb til receive hii frtt 
"Pardon, otherwise tbey Thais be prosecuted., if taken, as' 
tbt Law dirtBt. t H. Pelham. 

Tht Secitty tf Ltndon ft* th Irish Plantation dt 
hereby give Notice, That tbey intends* meet at tht Irish 
Chamber, Guildhall*(sondont •>•• Thursday the 271*6 In
stant, ot Four in tbe Afternoon, 14 receive Proposals in 
Writing*, staled up, set Lifting by Least from Lady. 
Day 17-1,8,. tbo Four SJgarttrsandi of Molcnan, Bally, 
toogry, Ttrwenbaeto, and Uallyntgowan, within tht Li
bert its of tbt City qf Londtmdvrf in Inland, and tht 
Mi{l,t\rc. em Termonbateo * -otheretf further Particulars 
and tnftitnation-mar bt had if J amis Brad ibeiif sSe. 
trttarj, at ths if ifi GkornitT dft-tfaid, qf til St, La** 
mt 1*La**, London, 


